
1 ‘Woman Disputed’ 
i Coming; Starring 
| Norma Talmadge 
* Norma Talmadge plays the most \ Oaring role of her career in “The ; 
i Woman Disputed.’’ an adaptation of j tke sensational stage success of the i 

•ante title, which is coming to the 
Capitol theater, on Tuesday. 

The United Artists picture wns di* I 
••oted by Henry King, veteran ; 
megaphone chief whose string of 
aoeeetses include Lillian Gish's 
"The White Sister,” “Richard Bar- 
thelmess’s ‘'Tol'ahle David,” and the 
all-star feature, “Stella Dallas.” 

Sem Taylor, Harold Llovcl’s fa- I 
mous director, maker of "Girl Shy” 
and “Safety Last,” was co-director j 
with Mr. King. 

Miss Talmadge’*, second vehicle 
it *or United Artists has its locale on 

the Austrian flu* sir.n bnrdrr before 
and during the World war. The eerl- 
fer scene? reveal the star as a flath- 
lljr-garhed girl whose heautv make* 

J>cr a conspicuous figure in th? night- 
life of an Austrian city. She ij. 
loved bv wo men. former friends, j *'hom the war makes enemies as well I 
as rival*. 

The supporting east of “The Wo- ! 
1 Wan Disputed” is bended bv Gilbert j I Roland, the leading man who won bis 

first big success with Miss Tab 
madge in “famiUc* and later «'*air 
scored heavily onrio»ite her in “The 
Dore.” Roland play* * dashing Aui- j 

( 
trial- army oficer. 

| Gther well known actor* in the 
east are Arnold Kent. Gustav Von 
Ftyffprtit*. Michael Vavitch. Bo-is 
*ie Fas and Glsdvs Brockwetl. De 
Fas’ work in “Tern nest.” the new ; 
John Barrymore picture won t»>m ar 

bnnortent role in “The Women 
Disputed.” He is a Furopean brought 
to America bv Barrymore. 

Oliver Mars**, cioematogrnnber of 
several of Miss Talmadoe’s mo-it j 

j successful nictures. n»ain heeded the 
learners b»«*erv. John Mieble was; 
th*- “still "ehotogreoher. 

Director King’s first assist-*v»* 
if Robert Florev. a Frenchman who h** 
■ a number of nrti tic pictures to hi* 
P credit. 
I The sets for "The Woman Di»- ! 
I jputed,” l*v William Cameron Men- 
[ *ies. a It reefed unusual att*titien 

even on the T’nit«d Artists lot in 
Hollywood, where lavish background- 

< an ! technical achievement* arc the j 
'rub. 

Harlingen Youth j Dies From Burns 
f Special to The Herald. 

| HARLINGEN. Pec. M.—Osear 
Thompson. Jr., two-year-old norm 

Hoy, died here Thur*dae nipht frrm : 

bums suffered in an oil fire at the j 
homo of his parents. 

The fir© did not spread. 0«enr 
Thompson, the boy’s father, i- em- | 
ployed by the Rin Cnnde Val' •>■ 
Gas company here. 

ASKS FOR TIME—OFTS IT 
CHICAGO—“Your Honor, please 

! rive me a little t >e to square mv- 

| self.” pleaded G. V. Robertson, ar- 

rested for bentin? his wife. “AH 
riyht,” -aid the court, “thirty da.. 

| -in jail 

‘DREAM OF LOVE’ 

JQA?, CRAY.FORD ara fiiLS ASTHE.'i 
m ’DftEAM OF LOVE' 

Joan Crawford, modern of mod- 
erns, in “Danc njc Daughters,” 
essa}’g a new typo of role in her 
latest. “Dream of Love." lteauti- 
ful and picturesque clothes, and 
an atmosphere ofdreaniywa!t7.es, 
romance and heartache* are the 
background for the picture. At 
the Capitol Sunday and Monday. 

Hoosiers Plan 
Valley Meet on 

New Year’s Day 
HARLINGEN. Pee. 22.—Mach in- 

terest is being manifested by former 
Indiana residents now residing in the 
Valley in the coming meeting of the 
Indiana Society of the Rio Grande 

Valley in Harlingen New Years Pay, 
Mrs. J. P. Hanes, president of the 
society, stated. 

The Valley fair management has 
tendered the community ciub hall with 
light and heat and the auditorium for 
the program, which, in addition to the 
usual basket dinner, has been ar- 

ranged, including an address by Mr*. 
Arthur Kling of Mercedes on the ob- 
ject of the society. Mrs. Kiirg. wife 
of the editor of the Mercedeu New*, 
is a former members of the Indiana 
society of Washington. D. €. Another 
item on the program is Indiana cur- 
rent events by various member*. 

After the picnic dinner automobile 
raoc* will affjrd entertainment for 
tho«e wishing to attend. 

The large number that registered 
at the Indiana booth at the fair have 
evpre. sed their determination to at- i 

| tend and all other Hoosiers have been 
invited to come and with a full bas- 
ket and mingle with the old home 
folks. 

FN f»r* I VC 15 FLIGHT 
I SAN PI EGO, Calif.. Per. 22.—M*i 

Mines Field, I,o« Angeles, is to be 
the ^tartirg point early on New 
Ye'ir’s dar of the endurance flight 
to be attempted by the tri-motced 
army transport. the "Question 
Murk,” it was announced here to- 

1 day. 

RAYMONDv I 
“KID" PARTY _ _ _ 

ihe Businta.- and ^’r .SCC 
Wi'M tn's club of Haymondvi.^ 
t.,cir ( nn uiiua party at Die h< 
Mr-. Luciie Manning on Mondt 
ning, in the form of a ‘'kid” 
in which all of ihe members 
dressed as children. After a sin 

< ! »•. a musical contc-t was held, 
which Mi.-s Grace Alsmeyer w.;s 

awarded the prize, a Jewsharp. In 
the state guessing contest, Bess 
Davey won the prize, which was a 1 

tlol!. I5es» Davey was also awarded 
a diamond ring for being the test 
mannequin in the mannequin parade. 

About an hour was spent in 

"stunts,” during which each member 
performed for the amusement of the , 

others, after which Miss Gladys Mon- 
roe, the “crystal gazer,” told for- 
tunes. , 

Delicious refreshments of sand- 
wiches, cake and coffee were served, 
and then Manta Glaus came bearing 
a stocking filled with nuts and candy 
ami a toy for each one. 

The committee in charge of the 

party was composed of Mrs. Peggy 
Gilbert, Mrs. Luciie Manning and 
Gladys Monroe. 

• • • 

FRIDAY BRIDGE 
Mrs. B. S. Duffield entertaiued the 

Friday Bridge club at her home on 

Rodriguez avenue Friday at five 
tables of bridge, two of which were 

guests. The rooms were decorated in 
the Christmas motif, with cut pom- 
settias from the hostess’ on garden. 
Mrs. H. E. Tom me won high score for 
members, and Mrs. M. II. Dreyer was 

awarded the guest prize. A dainty 
plate luncheon was served. 

m m m 

TO HAVE REUNION 
The Stiles family will have a fam- 

ily reunion during the Christmas 
holidays at the Roger Stiles home in 
the eastern part of the city, at which 
all of Mrs. Harvey Stiles’ children 
will be present, except a daughter in 
California, who is being prevented 
from coming because of influenza. 
Tho e who will attend from a dis- 
tance arc Mr. and Mrt. Robert Stiles, 
of England, who is English repre- 
sentative for the Kellog Oil Company 
of New York City; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stile* of Corpus Christi. and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Stiles of San Antonio. 
Roger Stiles and family and Mrs. 
L. B. Stiles reside in Raymondville. 

• • • 

mbs. fox has bridge 
Mrs. Gorman Fox entertained with 

five tables of bridge at her home 

Wedne-dty afternoon. The guests 
were Mesdames E. J. Sanders. Arthur 
Huff. H. E. Tomme, E. J. Jamison, 
George I.ochrie, Terry Holder, Bon 
Carroll, Davis E. Decker Ben S. Duf- 
field. Rufus Milligan. Joe Keeper*, 
W. E. McCharen. Jr.. W. A. Fox. Holly 
Bostick. Charles R. Johnson, and 
Misses Mary Duffield, Rose Earle, 

I Alida Jansen and Josephine Swayze. 
j High score was awarded to Miss 
Josephine Swayze. and second high 

1 
score to Mrs. Jo* Keepers. Refresh- 
ment* were in the form of a plate 
luncheon consisting of chicken salad, 
olives, r rackers. fruit cake and 
coffee. 

# • • 

Cl i'll ENTERTAINED 
Mr*. Claud Holloway entertained 

! the Friday Afternoon Bridge club at 

her home In the southern part of the 

city. Mr*. Lamar Gill and Mrs. W. 
W. Grayson won high score prizes. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
i nred ami green, und ’ho Christina* 
motif was carried out In tinsel 1 ne 

__ 
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.Mr. and Mrs. WiV 
family were visiting^ 
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Mrs. Eugene BnnnieteTL^ Cars are 
from Paris for a visiV .. 

daughter, Mrs. Howard CaR 
t 

,, 

family at San Perlita. s. 
Miss Thelma Pierson of San^a(jy will spend Christmas Day hcrel 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G^^ 
Pierson. 

Mrs. Horace Reasonover and daugH 
ter. Miss Mildrena, returned Friday1 
from a visit with relatives in Ballin- 
ger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott and fam- 
ily and Mrs. W. H. Shrader were 

ifarlingen visitors Tuesday. 
Miss Vera Cook of Brownsville will 

spend Christmas here with her fath- 
er, J. L. Cook and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson left Fri- 
day to spend the holidays in Houston. 

Mrs. S. E. Mills spent Saturuay in 

Brownsville. 
Joe Lochrie returned Monday from 

a business trip to Oklahoma. 
Mrs. M. M. Knight arrived Thurs- 

day night from San Diego. Calif., 
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
F. A. Akard and family. 

W. A. Harding returned Friday 
morning from a business trip to 
Austin. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Cockerell re- 

turned Tuesday to their home in Ma- 
bank. after a visit here with the fam- 
ily of Mr. and .Mrs. R. F. Wheeler. 

J. H. Mathews has left for Fan An- 
tonio, where he will spend the holi- 
days with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Douthit were 

Matamoros visitors .Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cook and 

family of Sen Benito were guests 
here Sunday of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Pierson. 

Mrs. George Curry end daughters 
and Wallis Harpster were Browns- 
ville visitors Monday, 

Miss Maud DeWitt arrived Friday 
from St. Joe, Mo., for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. S. E. Mills. 

Mrs. George Buchanan and chil- 
dren of Rea Vista are guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Frisco. 

Mrs. Howard Curry and family nnd 
Mrs. George Curry and family spent 
the week-end with relatives in Mc- 
Allen. 

T. G. McGay arrived Tuesday from 
Chicago to spend the holidays with 
his daughter, Mrs. Ferris E. Fisher 
and family. 

Calvin Huff arrived Saturday from 
San Antonio to spend the holidays 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Huff. 

Miss Lena McNeil spent Saturday 
with her sister, Miss Leora McNeil, 
in San Juan. 

Miss Mildred Brown of Dallns will 
be a guest during the holidays of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Huff and and family. 

Miss Mildred McGav, who is a stu- 
dent at the University of Texas, and 
her brother. Arthur McGay of Mo- 
line. III., arrived Friday t° spend the j 
holidays with their sister, Mrs. 
Ferris E. Fi-her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Starr left Thurs- 
day to spend the holidays with rela- 
tives in San Antonio. 

Judge and Mrs. R. S. Porsett and 
children have left for Hutto, wherr 
lhey will spend the holidays with j 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. M. Stephens nnd 
family left Saturday for Austin, 
where they will spend the holidays 
with relative*. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.. T„ Pearce left 
Thursday for Gain, Ain., where they j 
will speed the holidays with rel- 
atives. 

Dr. Carl Harrell and family of 
Brownsville were gue t here Sunday 

■t,. ... d Mr V, E ferity. 
Mr. and Mrs. George V*. Cummins 

>.p. nt Sunday visiting in Thf-rr. 
Mrs. M. E. Chaney and daughter,; 

Miss Leona Chnnev, returned Monday ! 
from a visit with relatives in San 
Marcos and K'ngsville. 

I.. O. Robbins and Jf**e Robbins 
have left for Riviera, where they 
will spend the holidays with their 

parent*. 
M.*. R. J. Harding spent Monday 

vi iting friends in Iji Feria. 
Mi** Flitaheth Sway** will arrive 

Sunday from Kerrville to spend , 

Christmas with her parent*, Mr. an.I 

Mrs. C. H. Swayte. 
Misse* Vivian and Marie Larson 

will arrive Sunday from Ribbing, j 
Minn., to spend the holidays with 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. 

Larson and family. 
Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Bull and Mis* 

Grace Alsmcyer spent Sunday visit- 

ing friend* in Kingsville. 
Mrs. May W. Mitchell arrived 

Thursday from Dallas to spend the 

holidays here with Mr. and Mr*. Hays 
Seisson. 

Mr*. M. T. Davis and erandsor. 

James Dietrich, of Kingsville, spent 
the week-end here with her daughter, 
Mrs. James E. Langford, on the Lang- 
ford ranch east of town. 

Mr*. Carl Brailey nnd daughter. 
Miss N’aoma. will arrive Sunday from 
Toueka. Kan*., to spend the holidav 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. T. 

Hollows’*. 
Mrs. L. F Shaw will arrive hoTo 

Sunday from Corpus Christi to spend 
the holiday* with her children. Lu- 
cerne and Rnae June. 

C. CV. McCnlough of Brownsville 
fpent Sundnv with friends here. 

Bill Merdian. of Harlingen, for- 
merly Western Union mannrer here, 
was visiting friends here tM* week. 

U.. ITVGCpvMhKVTMoe .. 

Mr. and Mr*. J. A Bu«h were 

Brownsville visitor* Thursday. 
F-e,! KoV<« and Harry Brink^n. of 

Pt. I.oui*. Mo., were ruest* of Mr. 
• id Mr*. J. A. Bu«eh for a few days 
th'* week. 

Mr. and Mrs. ** R Brasil and 
»:(.♦!-. d«r<»M"r t*#t SnMnv for • 

*wo weeks visit with relatives in Port 
Arthur. 

tvrivr nrgrnrFM *T P'RTY 
CT ? (it*Tg *♦„ xr, » 

Mr*. C. V. Clavtor we— givir.r 
card party a year-old bahy was left 
at their door. 

roignvg HER BABY 
BFTr»ST. Driven ?i*nre hr 111- 

: *!• «. Mr. Flor *ne* Cp "sin^d 
I her baby, two month* old. I 

( nevroici wi 

ft ries as rap" 

Lon^If*;8 rorm,t 
Vcominir 

BritisSrg 
Is Im$ 

mcrraacu 

LONDON, Dec. 22. \ v 

George to k another feeble \jOV. 
* 

ward health today and h d< n»- 
announeed that only one bullew 
would be issued tomorrow. 

Th>s will be the first occasion 
since his illness became serious 
that only one bulletin has been 
forthcoming en any one day. It w» 

taken as indication of an added de- 
gree of confidence on the part of 
tho physicians th :t though they ; 

were unable to report any striking j 
progress the royal patient enntirued 
to hold his own. 

It Is now evident that the rVynl 
family, which will be eomrdetod by 
the arrival of the Duke of Glouces- 
ter Mondav will be able to celebrate 
the day with a decree of ouiet con- 

fidence which bad seemed impos- 
sible only a week «co. It w;ll be 
nevertheless, the first Christina* for 
a decode which the royal family ha» j 
«r>ent in London instead of at Sand- 
ringham. 

TVJl RFIt DY BLA«T 
NAPLES. Dec. 22.—UP>—'Three 

net tv officers were injured. one 

'atally. by en evtdosion on boa*"d the ] 
submarine W-t toni"bt. Fire follow* 
ed the expl s'on. Ffforts to ertin- 
guish the falrre* up to midnight 
were va'n. 

The greatest living entertainer, in a tender story 9 
{fit of love and success, v/ith tears of dire despair and 

the smiles of idyllic happiness, blended into the 123 
K romance of a Broadway star who defies the whims 

W of a grim fate with song! : i 

BM 
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|| PRICES 

|;| Adult* 7V 

Balcom 50c 

P| Children .. 25c 

r .. '»■ 1 " 1 

Al Jolson . I 
Singing Fool I 

94* BETTY BRONSON Mi lOStPHINl OITNN * J 
with IT p 

The Marvel of the Age :| 

VITapm* I 
Starting Xmas Day Q 

Barry Norton || 
SEE 

Albert Gran ^ 

Answer j 
These Questions 

and win 

$1$ | 
In Prizes 

--T-M 

Thin dirigible made a fam- 
<>u« expeditionary flight in 

| l«fi. 

QUESTIONS 
1. What flight van it? 
2. Who commanded the expe- 

dition? 
3. What did he dineoTer nome 

yearn ago? 
t. Who flew oxer practically 

the name rotirac in an air- 
plane In the name year? 

S. What wan the name of hia 
plane? 

Important! 
Rules of Contest 

Two prises of fl(l and ff* each 
in Xmas gift merchandise will 

[ he awarded to the persons cor- 

rectly auwtiLf the above 
questions and those asked in 
our last Wednesday’s ad. First 
prise will he awarded to the 
person hrir gine in the first 
set of correct answers to both 

i ads. Second prize will he 
awarded to the person bring- 
ing in the second set of cor- 
rect answers. 

McKAY’S 
PHARMACY 

El Jardin Hotel 
phone *** 

H. Schrosbrce committed su 

look.%^—.. 
edit os MMJEg-irg.Z£Oigffi 

cal end. a 

DYING \ 
DERBY, Kng.A 

way tower. Henrj « 

ritfnaD at danger. 

BROWNSVILLE 

NOW SHOWING 

Fred Niblo's Pi t 

With 
' 

joan crawford!) 
NILS ASTHER \ 

AILEEN PRINGLE 

i 

r Here is a love story that will Tiy 
ever! ^ 

A peasant maid—a Prince who me^ 
her at a midsummer fiesta—love tha^ 
sweeps them both before it—revolu- 
tion—and the most astounding climax 
the screen has ever presented. 

\ 
Beautiful Joan Crawford even greater > 

than in “Our Dancing Daughter*”! 

PATHE TOPICS 

NEWS of the DAY 

_ _ __ 

Coming Tuesday — Wednesday — Thursday 
Spellbound— fjj 

JOSEPH M. Your Eyes Will See, ^ 
SCHENCK ^^4 Your Heart Cherish, fffi 
j*«$tnuv ^ Your Mind Remem- g 

LlARy This Powerful I 
4 V* ^1 Romance! jp ^ HENRY KING'S I 

PRODUCTION; g 

ROLAND 
ft#*« rVftHt • • II V«A| 

From the eye* of Norm* 
Talmadge glow* the fiery 
drama, flinging it* flame to 

warm your heart and «tir 
P your soul. You’ll tee and 

tell your friends. 


